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The diHtirifruished prophets
, j , of wtir.who have been on jth!
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tnade prophets have declared
was in the courw of prepara-
tion bV England, theEnglish
Ambassador, has, through
Secretary Oliley ipproaolied
I'renident Cleneland with" on
olive brantth in the bhape of

; n proposition that the'Uni-te- d

States should form an al
liance with Ennliiml. for the!
protection of English and
American citizens and inter-- j
ests iu Turkey. True this pro
powition has nothing direct-
ly to do wijh the maintain-- !

nnoe of the Monroe doctrine
In Venezuela, which has in-

spired all the war prophesies
but even a school boy can
see that England would not
be a&king on alliance with a
country that, she expected
soon to be at war with. Whe-- j
ther President Cleveland sees
fit to accept this alliance or
not the fact that it has been

"naked for should hesufflieierit
to cnnse Senator Chandler
nnd Hon. Don M. Dickinson
to stop setting up o' nights
to prevent Canada sneaking
New Hainprhire and Canada
away from us. Notwithstand
ing President Cleveland's
known aversion to "entang-
ling foreign alliances" the im
pression nmonft those who,
ought to know is that he will

''accept thin invitation to net
jointly with England in pro-

tecting English ai d Ameri-

can citizens in Turkey, owing
to the threatening aspect of
affairs in this country.

The Bath Iron Works, of
Bath, Maine, the builders of
the Ammen ram Katahdin,
are in a hole, so to speak.
The naval trial board has re
ported to Secretary Herbert
that the vessel fell below th.'
speed required on her trial
trip. According to the con-

tract, the vessl now stands
rejected. The ground is taken
by some naval officials that
unless Congress comes to
their release, the Bath Iron

. Works will have to sell the
Katahdin wherever they can.
But the matter is complica-
ted by the fact that about
$700,000 worth of armor be
longing to the United States
id on the vessel. No official
action has yet been taken by
Secretary Herbert. It is the
belief that he will gladly ac-

cept the vessel if any legal
way of doing so con be found.

- Attorney General Harmon
is still getting tetters from

. lawyers and business men. in

Indian Territory, endorsing
Judge Kilgore and the man-- '

her In which he has conduct- -

. ed the business of the United
. States Court over which he

presides in that territory.
Judge Kilgore's answer to the
charges made againsfchim by
Mr. Davis has been in the
hands of Attorney General
Harmon for nearly a week,
and the impression is general

BOONE; VATAUQ ! X.

th a 1 1 he ex pi a n a t io n ivill be
satisfactory !iis far air 'the De
partment of JusticuMa con
cerned, but it is understood
that Mr. Davis willnsetht
same charts to trytq .pVoI.

vent tne confirmation of
Judge Kilgore's nomination'
by the Senate. :Tt:!;'

Senator H3rfis of Tennes
see, president pro tern pKthe
Seriate, is confident that - the
republicans will control 7tlie
Senate during the fifty fourth
Congress. ; Spea ki ng of . cha n
ges that must necessarily Jbe

jiade, he said: "I am in fa-

vor of the two parties ap
pointing committees which
shall meet and agree upon a
just and equitable organiza-
tion oMh. Senate wit' a
view of conducting the bini- -

iiess bof the'bod properly.
The vaca ncies onrom mi t tees
must, be filleil ,vnd the new
Senators must be assigned
to committee places. I would
hav the organization do full
justice to the popuhte party,
but I am not in favor of ma-

king a combination with" the
populite party for the con
trol of the Senate, by which
their demands are to he met.
I do lot think the republican
Senators will be willing to
make such a combination. In
a Senate where no party has
a majority it is right a n d
sensible for the two domi
nant parties, in fact for the
Senate itself, to agree upon
nn organization just and equi
table to all, and that' am
confident the Senate will do
in a manner creditable to its
self as a legirdatiae body."

The attention of those who
are suffering with the Cuban
recognition colic is respectful
ly called to the following
weighty words of .Hon. John
T. Morgan, rhairman ot the
Senate committee on Foreign
Relations ''Any recognition
of belligerency . on our part
would result in causing our
merchant vessels to besu.bjec
ted to search, and that would
give a great deal of auxitty
and trouble, and there is no
doubt that eventually such
a course would result in a
war between the TJ. S. and
Spain. It may as .veil be un
derstood that when wereeog
nize the belligerency of the Cu
bans'-w- would draw the
sword." Senator M o r g a n

thinks that if the U. S. wants
Cuba it ought to go about
getting it in an open and
manly way, not by provo-
king war with a comparative
ly weak power likeSpain, but
by offering to purchase t h e
island.

W. A. McGuire, a well known
citizen of McKay, Ohio, is of
the opinion that there is no-
thing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup
as Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. He has used it in his
family lor several years with
the best results and always
keeps a bottle in the house.
After ha vingln grippe he was
himself troubled with a severe
coug'i. He used other reme-
dies without benefit and then
concluded to try the chi-
ldren's medicine and to Jiis do
light it soon affected a per-
manent ?ure. 25 ard 50 ct.

(bottles for sale by all drug
gists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

T. :
Trumpet Bltsts. - ;

ttaVsHom.'---
Eve?y chnd' rnust leara to

falk by uMg its own legs.
. Oak tree's cannot be grown
under green-hou- s glass?' f

The man who lives on' the
rjck '.never' jijii);'; to lose any
Sleep in badeA ther. , , , i

"God js motherhood multi-plie- d

by, in fin ily. .

Pnyefs tnatci;ne from the
heart go to the heartof God.

Men could kill Christ, but
they could hot exhaust his
patience. , r

:

To trust in man, makes us
like a manl.To trust in God,
makes us like Christ.

The man who nfcver praises
his wife sometime talks very
nice in church.

TIip heart is larger than thp
wot Id. because the whole
world cannot fill it, :Z

Too many people fn t h e
church had rather be comets
than stars of Bethlehem. y

The devil agrees with the
moderate drinker who says
he ran drink or let it alone.

No matter what appearan-
ces may be, the way God
chooses for us is always the
best.

When the leeks nnd onions
of Egypt are remembered
God's mercies are forgotten.

Those who have no money,
are not always poor, and
those who have it are seldom
rich.

Some men stop talkingnice
in chinch .about the time
their wives begin to clean
house.

God's most precious gifts
are often wrapped up in the
commonest kind of brown pa
per.

It. is better to wear a clean
dress of homespun than a
ptlrple robe filled with bmall-po- x.

When the bank breaks,
some people who have claim-

ed to be Christians have no
religion left.

"God never hlps us when it
would be a greater blessing
for us to fiqd a way to help

oui selves.
God is as much against a

giant as he is against any-

body else, when the giant is
in the wrong place.

In nothing else can success
be so surely counted upon in
t!ie outset as setting out to
find God.

The man who seeks gold is
often disappointed, but the
one who seeks God is sure of
a rich reward. :

By doing too much for our
children we often render them
incapable of doing anything
for themselves

Parents often destroy their
children because they havn't
wisdom to know what is best
for them.

Nothing can make us abso
lutely fearless under all cir-

cumstances except knowing
God is with us.

A cup of cold water given
for the pake of Christ is a
great deed only when it is all
that we can give.

It is likely that more sin
and suffering have been caus
e(f by the over indulgeuco of
parents than by the hatred
of enemies.' Dayid had so many heaven
ly melodies in his heart that
he never had to call for his
note book when he picked up
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To say that all things work
together for good to 1 hem
thaMove God, means that
God can only givehis children
good gifts.

The way to be .true disci-
ple in not to make a, special-
ty of looking for teet to wash
but to do in kindness a ii d
love whatever needs doing. '

There is something wrong
with a man's religion if his
wife has to hear him talk in
church to find out that h e
has taken a stand for Christ.

The Uoapol of Contentment, .

Stat s ill.tLaod.nark.
We have heretofore ad vert.

eJ to thfiU-fttia- t Mr. Sam'l
L. Patterson. SMte Commi-s.ipue- r

of Agriculture, a prac-
tical and successful farmer,
has recently given expression
to the 'opinion that the peo-

ple of North Carolina are in
a more prosperous condition
than they eyer were before.
.The two State bunk examin-
ers, appointed to their po-

sitions by Treasurer Worth,
and being either populists or
.republicans --- perha ps both

have recently completed
their tours of theeastern and
western parts, of the State,
and returning' .to Raleigh
make reports 'of the condi-

tion of the piiop'U which ex-

actly coincide with that of
Commissioner Patterson. We
have no doubc that the facts
are as thes1 gentlemen tate
them. All of our pe.iple are
not rich; all are not well-to-do- ;

some are in debt; there
are poverty an! distress

us; there always has
been and always will be. But
at no rime since the war bus
there been more general free-

dom from debt and at no
time have the people h a J
more of the comforts of life
about them. A recently pub
lished statement, supported
by the figures, is to the effect
that the value of the proper-
ty of North Caolina has dou-

bled since 1873. That is to
say, our people have accumu
la ted as much in the last 22
years as they and their fore-fathersli-

previously accu-
mulated since North Caroli-

na was originally settled.
Men would be happier if

they would dwell more upon
this side of the picture a n d

less upon tlie other. Any of
us c o n 1 d become utterly
wretched if we should 'give
ourselves up to envy of those
who are better off than w.'i if

we should i t down undbrojd
upon our troubles. There is
a piece of history or it m.iy
be-onl- y a legend from which
we learn that a Roriian Em-

peror once surien jered him
self to his reflections upon the
sorrows of life until he final
ly killed himself. It becomes
us, however, as rational be
ings to do our best and to be
t.nauktni lor whatever we
have or whatever we achieve
in life. It should not be diff-
icult, under preseut circum-

stances, tor the people of this
good State, who are doing
theiu duty to themselves, to
enjoy a large measure of con
tenement. The earth has re-

sponded generously to their
wooings; the agricultural pro
ducts are rainy nign; the
things they have to bnv are
unprecedently low; they en

joy comparative , freedom
' ..... ,

r .j.

from yexatoo8 debt. tThoy
would be happy if pestiferous
demagogues who want offices
and editors who want their
money, would "stop dinning
16 to 1 in their ears. Their
good sense and intelligence
ought to enable them to see
that their prejudices and all
the latent discontent in them
are being played upon f o r
base purposes; that no good
is to come of their chasing
fireflies; that those who are
stirring them up to etiife
mean nothing honest ' by
them. It is time for them to
open their eyes. If they will

do so happiness will return to
them with returning prosper
ity and then will be the time
for the unprincipled politi-

cians to be miserable.

Henry Wilson, thepostmas
terat Welshton, Fla., says
he cured a case of diarrhoea
of long staading in six hours
with onesmall bottle of Cham
herlain'ri Uoli'i, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. What a
pleasant surprise that muse
have been to the tuifterer.
Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many
instances only one or two do
ses are required to give per-mane- i't

relief. It can always
be depended upon. When re-

duced by water it is pleasant
to take. For sale by all drug
gists.

Next Yenr Is Leapyear, Ghls.

Next year is the last leap
year of the century, and an-

other will not occur until
1904. The year 1900 will not
be a leap year. The unusual
occurrence is due to the fact
that the addition of one day
to each fourth year more
than makes up the presumed
deficiency iu the calendar
year, and consequently the
world is. constantly losing
time, as a watch is losing it
and therefore there was dan-

ger that in the course of a
few thousand years the 4th
of July would come on Christ'

boro News.

St. Louis Globe:' 'jTwo bro-

thers kept a saloon u'a Mis-

souri town. One of thVin went
to Chicago tolay,in a stock
)f liquor. When he.'left home

a revival was in progress iu
the town and he had hardly
reached the end of his jour
ney when hej-eceiye- this tel-

egram. "Rill b'jy no liquor.
Will join church tomorrow
night. Business is taking U

to hell. dims" That night
Bill went to hear Col. R. O.
Ingersoll lecture. Assoonas
he got back to his hotel lie

s'nt off a message us follow,?:

'.Iim: Hold off till 1

Have it from a piom.uenl
citizen of Illinois that hell is
closed up. Bill."

Croup is a terror to young
mothers. To post ther.( con-
cerning the first symptoms,
and treatment is the object
of this item. The first indi
cation ot croup is hoarseness.
In a child who is subject to
croup it may be taken as a
sure sign of the approach of
an attack. Following this
hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlains cough
remedy is given asjoon as
the child becomes Hoarse or
even after the rough cough
has appeared it will prevent
the attack. It hns never been
known to fail. 25 and 50 c.
bottles for all druggists. -

: Douglas
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, W. L. Douglas $3 Si $4 Shoe
All our shoes ar equally sall factory
They (dve the beet Value for the money.
fhevequeVcuitoaehoMlnityleaiMlflt.
The pricei ore uniform, kftatnptd en aola,
rrom at 10 3 eavea ever Diner naket .

If your dealer cannot supply yea we an. Sold bf
Dealer everywhere Wanted, ageutto
take exclusire sule for this vlclnitj.
Wiilo ut once.
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The management of the
Equitable Life Assurance
Society in the Department bf J
the Carolmas, wishes to 3e--

JJ cure a few Special liesident
Agents. Those who are fitted

g for this work will find this

A Rare OpportUGity 1
It is work, however, and those 3
who succeed best irt It possess $

S character, mature judgment, g
x tact, perseverarlce, dnd tha 2
X respect of their community, g

Think this jnatter over care-

fully. . There's an unusual
opening for somebody. If it

X fits you, it will pay you. Fur
ther information on request. X

S W. J ROddey, Marig;er,
Rock Hill, S.C.

PROFESSIONAL.

W. B. COUNCiLL, Jr.
Attorney at La v.

Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUNCILL, M. 1).

Boone, C.

Resident Physician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.

J. F BOBPnhW.
A720RNEYA7 LAW,

MARION,.-- . ...-.-N.- rJ

Ho- )-
Will practice in the courts d

Vatauga, Ashe, Mitcl.i-11- , McDowl
uinl all other countHs in tbe

westi rn district 8Sp(cia1 atten
tion givpn to the oolleoliou O
laiirif.-- ei

W. B. CoimcIU SI. D.. T. C. Slackbnrn
Boone, N. C. Zlouville, X. C.

Couacill & Blackburn,

Physiciatis & Surgeons.

mCnlls attended at all
Jurua.'OS.

j .

Vj. V. LVlLL. J. i Ki"

LfiVill

AUUIlXhYSATLAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Special attention given
to the volletion 6fclaim&."i&L

(H!Mr.brlBin'a Eya and SUn Olntmenl
la a certain euro for Chrciio Sore Eyv

Grcnukted Eye Lida. Soro Jiipples, Pile
Eczema, Tetter, Bait Rheum ind Scald Head,
25 ceuu per box. For stle by droggieta. "

TO E0S3S OWilKKS.
Fcr patting a hor in fine healthy

try Dr. Cvd's Conditibn Powdera.

Th7 tone no the aysfra, aid dijierticn, ennj
Ion of appetite, reliere wutipatior. correct
kidney disorder! and destroy wonr. . giTing ,v,

dew life to an old or over worked bone. 2a ' '

cents per package. For aale by druggigti.

Am dtmtpiu,
ladlifufkm. and Stomach dlsorflon

BHOWX'i 1KOM BiTTKRS.
All dealen keen It, (1 per bottle, tin ,

ttade-iaar- k "d enawd redUneaui kRfw
1


